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There is a general principle in English law that once a bill of lading has 
been issued，the carriers are obliged to deliver the cargo against an original bill 
of lading. The study of this principle is of significance to enrichment and 
perfection of our country’s maritime in this area.  
Many analytical approaches, mainly include comparison approach, case 
analysis approach were employed to study. 
    This dissertation, based on research on general rules of Delivery against 
an original bill of lading applied by English, demonstrates an introduction and 
an analysis of opinions of theory and practice. Furthermore, author 
investigates the problems in respect of legislation and justice in China, and 
then puts forwards some suggestions on how to resolve the existing problems. 
It is expected that the following overview, by relating legal rules of English 
law of Delivery against an original bill of lading to problems concerning bills 
of lading in China, will provide helpful revelations to this field of China. 
 Except the preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 4 
chapters as follows: 
Chapter 1 gives an overview of the basic principle of delivery against an 
original bill of lading in English maritime. After principle has firstly been 
investigated, the legal and the legal practice involving delivery against an 
original bill of lading are explored. And on this basis, the general applications 
of principle of delivery against an original bill of lading are sum up. 
Chapter 2 deals with fundamental theory related to the delivery without 
an original bill of lading. Firstly the chapter analyses academic foundation of 
liability involving delivery without an original bill of lading and overviews 














liabilities of presentation under different document are introduced. Finally 
several approaches to settle delivery without original bills of lading are 
proposed.  
Chapter 3 focuses on legal practice of delivery without original bills of 
lading in English maritime. In this chapter, author not only have studied the 
persons who are responsible for the action and who have title to sue, but also 
have referred to the action for damages of delivery without an original bill of 
lading. 
Chapter 4 sums up revelations to China, which are drawn from the 
analysis of English law concerning delivery without an original bill of lading. 
This section of the dissertation commends on legal problems with regard to  
delivery without bills of lading in China, and proposes corresponding solutions 
to existing problems. The author argues that it is necessary to establish the 
principle that carrier should be both bound and entitle to delivery against 
original bills of lading. 
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第 一章  英国法下凭单放货的基本原则 










                                                        
① 首先在Lickbarrow v. Mason 一案确立了提单作为权利凭证的功能，从而赋予了提单凭单交付的
意义。随后在《1855 年提单法》（Bill of Lading Act 1855）以及《1971 年海上货物运输法》（Carriage 
of Goods by Sea Act 1971）、《1992 年海上货物运输法》（Carriage of Goods by Sea Act 1992）都在不
同程度上认可了承运人对提单持有人的交付义务，体现了该原则。应当强调的是，该原则同提单
权利凭证性质的确立息息相关。详见文章第二章第一节的有关论述。 
② 一般而言，承运人常常对同一票货物签发以成套形式出现的全套正本提单 (Full Set B/L 或 




失的风险。参见Sanders Brothers v. Madean & Co. [1883] LQBD 127.但随着通讯的发展，这种做法
反而可能引起大量问题。早在Glyn Mills v. East & West India Dock Co [1882] 7App Cas 591 案中就遭
到了Blackburn法官的置疑。但该做法一直保留到今天。为了明确承运人的责任，提单上通常注明
提单的份数，并且有大意为“若收回任何一份经适当背书的可转让提单，其余的则失去效力”的
字样。参见WILSON, JOHN F. Carriage of Goods by Sea (4)[M]. London: Pearson Longman, 2001. 
161-162. TREITEL,G and F.M.B. REYNOLDS. Carver on Bills of Lading [M]. London: Sweet & 
Maxwell, 2001. 270. 
③ Motis Exports v. Dampskibsselskabet AF1912[1999]1 Lloyd’s Rep.837 一案中，Rix法官指出：“提单

































                                                        
①丹宁勋爵在Sze Hai Tong Bank Ltd. v. Rambler Cycle Company Limited一案中这样认为：“船东倘若
无单放货，就必须自担风险。这是一项明白无疑的法律。”The Sormovskiy 3068 [1994] 2   Lloyd's 
Rep 226；The Houda [1994] 2 Lloyd's Rep541；The Ines[1995] 2 Lloyd's Rep 144; Motis Exports v. 
Dampskibsselskabet AF1912 [1999] 1 Lloyd's Rep 837(高等法院) [2000] 1 Lloyd's Rep211 (CA) ,都确
认了这一原则。 
② 买方须凭提单提货。若提单未到达，即使他能证明自己是真正的买方，法院往往也会支持船方 
“不见单不交货”的做法。参见Trucks and Spares Ltd. v.Maritime Agencies (Southampton) Ltd.(1951) 




③ See Bourne v. Gatliff [1844] 11 Cl .& Fina.45；Turner，Nott & Co. v. Cord Mayor. 
④ See Glyn Mills& Co. v. East and West India Dock Co.[1882] 7 App. Cas.591. 
⑤See Chartered Bank of India v .British Indian Steam Navigation [1909] AC 369 at 375 (PC); Barclays 
Bank v. Commissioners of Customs & Excise [1963] 1 Lloyd’s Rep 81. 
⑥ See Sze Hai Tong Bank Ltd. v. Rambler Cycle Company Limited [1959] 2 Lloyd's Rep 114; [1959] AC 

































                                                        
① 普通法下提单的性质是权利凭证（document of title），但法律对此没有明确定义，只能在相关的
法律判例和权威学者的著作中揣摩其含义。英国法律委员会报告总结了提单的这三种特征。See 
Law Commission's Report No. 196, Rights of Suit in Respect of Carriage of Goods by Sea (London, 
1991) [EB/OL]. http://www.scotlawcom.gov.uk/downloads/rep130.pdf, 2004-10-10. 
② See WILSON JOHN F. Carriage of Goods By Sea (4)[M]. London: Peason longman, 2001.122-161; 
SIMON BAUGHEN. Shipping Law [M]. London: Cavendish Publishing Limited, 1998.7-8. BOOLS 
MICHAEL D. The Bill of Lading: a Document of Title to Goods: An Anglo-American Comparison [M]. 
London: Lloyd's of London Press, 1997.1-10. 
③ Sanders Brothers v. Madean & Co.[1883]LQBD 127 ; Meyerstein v. Barber [1866] LR 2 CP 38 and 
[1870] LR 4 HL 317 
④ 根据英国 1992 年海上货物运输法，提单持有人受让提单就受让了提单下托运人同承运人的一切
诉权。提单持有人当然成为提单合同的当事人，因此可以主张提单上的交付义务。 
⑤WILSON JOHN F. Carriage of Goods By Sea (4)[M]. London: Peason Longman, 2001.158. 


































                                                        
① 提单用作可转让权利凭证时，能够为承运人提供安全直接的系统从而减少卸货港的责任风险。
参见HUGHES, A,D. Cases on Carriage of Goods by Sea (2 )[M]. London: Blackstone Press , 
1999.192-194. 
② 承运人明知货权出现争议，而没有将货物交付给真正权利人，则可能承担侵权责任，须赔偿货
物的全部价值。参见WILSON JOHN F. Carriage of Goods By Sea (4) [M]. London: Peason longman, 
2001.86. 


































根据英国《1992 年海上货物运输法》（以下简称 1992 年运输法），提
单持有人拥有提单项下的运输合同的一切诉权，如同合同当事人。③而提
                                                        
① 北欧的瑞典、挪威 1994 年的海商法典均赋予收货人凭提单提取货物的权利。（参见瑞典《海商
法》第 13 章第 42 条，挪威《海商法》第 292 条、第 302 条。）1993 年的意大利的《航海法典》、
荷兰《商法典》均明确规定“如果提单已经签发，除非凭正本提单，否则不能要求在到达目的地






认了凭单放货的基本原则。参见WILLIAM TETLEY. Letters of Indemnity and of Guarantee [EB/OL]. 
http://www.mcgill.ca/ mcc4th / , 2004-08-09.英国法的凭单放货原则同其他国家相比，起源于提单权
利凭证的属性，发展于承前启后的案例，巩固于 1992 年的运输法，是提单信用制度的一部分。 
② Sewell v. Burdick [1884] 10 App. Cas. 74 
























在London Joint Stock Bank Ltd v. British Maritime Agency Ltd一案中，④承运
人必须将货物交付给提单持有人的原则也得到了认可。而英国著名法官和
法学家丹宁 (Denning) 在Sze Hai Tong Bank一案中指出：“船东倘若无单
放货，就必须自担风险。这是一项明白无疑的法律原则。（提单所证明的）
                                                        
① 一般在提单上有明确或默示条款要求承运人凭单放货。参见杨良宜.提单及其付运单证[M].北京：
中国政法大学出版社，2001.15－16. 
② 在The Sormovskiy3068 一案中， Clarke法官对包括 Barclays Bank、Sze Hai Tong、The Stettin、
The Houda等案在内的现有权威案例进行了调查，发现这些案例中没有一例不支持原告，即均认为
按照特定合同条款，除特殊情况，船东未见正本提单不能交付货物。参见Peer Voss v. APL Co Pte Ltd 
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